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\'OL. 21 
SOPHOMORES MAKE MERRY AT 
ANNUAL HOP-NO CASUALTIES 
Billy Murphy's Orchestra Furnish~s Burning Rythm 
>9 ---
NO JA CKETS BUT MA NV DE-
LIGHTS AT AN UA L SPRING 
FORMAL AFFA IR 
The annual Sophomore llop took 
place in Sanford Rilev llall las• F'ndnv 
night As u~ual it wu the ~<:ene of 
much enjuv ment, anrl color. Dnncing 
hegan nt nine o'clock and continuod un· 
Ill two in the morning The mu~ic Cor 
the occa.,•nn was provided by Billy ~lur­
phy ancl his Royal Arrodians, who 
proved themselves to he one or the beb't 
1anrl• whit-h have hcen heard on the 
llill thi~ year. and li\•ecl up to their reJ> 
utation of be111g one of the best in this 
part of 1he country. 
Contrary to custom, the Sophomores 
were withou t their junior jarkeL.<; which 
usually make their first appearnn c.-e on 
hi.; OCt'nsicm. Tb.is detracted somewhat 
rom the color of the dance. 
The I lop is alwayli the big spring-for· 
nnl dntwe of 1he year, and this ycnr 
was no exception. Although the num· 
her of c.:ouples attending was limit.ed. 
here wa'l a crowd that made dancing 
comfortnbl(' in the limtled space of Sttn· 
ford Riley llall. 
The patrons for the dance were Presi-
rlent and :\lrs. Ralph Earle. Mr and 
.\Irs. J Edward Fitzgerald, nod :\lr ttnd 
~ I rs. Arthur M. Tarbox. 
In plare of the expect eel junior jock· 
ets, blue c-oats were worn, the dance 
hemg a spring fonnal. :'lluch credit. was 
lue to the committee, for the succe~s 
of the dant'e, who worked bard to bring 
t up to the standards set in Conner 
·cars. nne! did a fine job in selecting 
pmgrams ancl favors 
.\lthough there were not any decora· 
ions in the hall itself. the band was 
surrounded by a bank of ferns, and used 
a red spotlight on its solo numbers. 
BiUy :\lurphy certainly produced some 
'l!f1• delightful and snappy music !lis 
nO\·clty numhers were very popular : 
one especially, "She Can· ~ Take Tt," met 
with great approval The band of thir· 
teen men made a great hit with all 
prel'en t. 
The programs were red and grey with 
n stencil arrangement, and the class nu· 
merals on the cover. The first. J)Qge con· 
sisted of a cartoon, followed by the list 
of patrons, the dance orders, and the 
names of the committee. 
lnter·class rivalry was re·awakened to 
a slight extent. A few fire·cra.ckers, stink 
b<lmbs. and flat tires were in evidence. 
while only a monkey wrench was raised 
m defense. The climax of the evening 
t'ame when every light in the donn, ex· 
cept those on the dance floor were 
blown. 
The dance ended at two o'clock. and 
e\'eryone present certainly enjoyed 
themselves. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Assignment• 
Monday at 4 :00P.M. 
Boynton 19 
PEDDLER TO C0~1E 
OUT ON MONDAY 
Prof. Charles Allen to Receive 
First Copy 
Muntin v, the first uf the 1933 Pecldlers 
will he presen.cd to Professor Charles 
:\.letcnlf Allen. to whom thi~ issue is 
dedit'ak'<l The sec-ond book will be 
presented. as has been the custom 111 
fonnc r years, Presicl<mt Ralph Earle. 
Following the presentation or these two 
copie!', the remainclcr of the book~ will 
be a\·atlable to all and sundr\• who 
pay the stipulated &uhscriplion pril.'t 
There a re a numher uf new feature !l 
in th is year's i s~ue which should be 
notecl The clen•rne(s or the cc, ,·~r is 
worth\• uf the book tl is enclostnJ: The 
qunh ty of the pictures is high and in· 
elude Rome unusual campus view~. 1 n· 
stead of the u&'lJal wri teups of the 
faculty, th is y~r·s edi tio n will ha\'c a 
biogrnphir nl hiStorv of the members 
Th1<t change was made with the hope 
that the olumni, students, nncl public 
will hetter npprecintc the quali ty of our 
faculty, and that the respect or th!! un· 
dergraduate studem for the faculty will 
be enhant'ed .'\eatnes.'l, completenc'l!t, 
and general a ppeal comhinP tc• make a 
most pleasing and valuable addi tion tc> 
any library, and one which will be more 
and more appreciated os years go by . 
The book will be gtven out in the C. 
E. 1 nstr\lfnen t room. located at the west 
entrance to Boynton llall. The hours 
1hat the book may be obtained will be 
C\'try rut.ernoon from I .30 to 5•30 Ev· 
eryone as urged to get their book this 
week There are still a limited number 
of books to be sold. RO come early to get 
your copy if you have not alreody sui> 
scribed. 
COSMO CLUB NOTES 
The Cosmo Club is 10 wind up a very 
successful season with a meeting at Mr. 
Paul 5wan's home next Wednesday, 
May 31. The meeting will beein at 
seven·thiny o'clock and the program 
wiiJ include Or. A. W . Duff's descrip· 
tion of his trip to the northern rrgions, 
a business report, and election of offi· 
cers lor the next year. 
The Club will cooperate with mcm· 
bers who mny have difficulty in reach· 
ing Mr. Swan's residence at 60 llolden 
Street. by offering tmnsportation 
Jt is the desire of the officers of the 
Club to express their appreciation to 
the members of the Faculty and the 
new members, especially <Jf the Class of 
'36, for the interest. and enthu~ia.sm 
which makes the life of the Club po$-
sible. J t is to th is interest and support 
that the Club owes its success in the 
past y ear. May this interest persist 
in the years to come and spread to 
make the work of the Club permanent 
in producing a better international un· 
derstanding and a closer contact among 
the members of all nations. 
WORCE~TER. ~1.\, :\lAY 30 ltl33 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 30--
RoUday-No Cluaes ! 
WED., MAY Sl-
' :SO p. m.-Concert Orcbeatra 
Rehearsal. 
t :30 p. m.-Inter-Claas Teo.nla. 
6 :00 p. m.-lntramur&l Baa• 
baU. L. X. A. va. Frtara. 
7 :30 p. m.-Coamo Club Meet-
in(. Mr. Paul 8wa.n'a B ouae, 
60 B olden Street. 
THURS .. ltTNJ: 1-
Lut day to apply for Schol&r-
ahipa. 
11 :00 A. M.- Aaaembly. 
Annual Meetblr of Athletic 
Auoc:i&Uon. 
6 :00 p. m.-lntramur&l Baa• 
b&ll. S. A. Jl . va. T. X. 
FRI., ltTNJ: 2-
6 :00 p. m.-lntramural B.,.. 
b&ll. T. U. O. 
6 :00 p. m.-A. 8. C. J: . Annual 
OutiJI&' at Oh&LBn'a. 
SAT., IUNJ: 1-
8 :30 p. m.-Lut Dorm Da.nce. 
MON., IUNJ: 6-UT., IUNJ: 1~ 
Final kamJ. 
ELECTIONS HELD 
BY MASQUE ASSO. 
Maloney Is Made Presklent of 
Tech Dramatic Society 
At n meeting of the Masque ASl;Ocia· 
tion on Moy 24, J ohn S. Maloney of 
\\'orrestcr wa clcct.ed president of the 
~lasqu~. the dramatic society. Other 
officers elected were · Francis J. Crowley 
of Pall River, vice president: F. K en· 
wood J ones of 7 Lisbon street, Worces. 
ter, secretary ; Gordon S. Swift. of North· 
ami> ton. treasurer , Wallace R Powell 
or Wtllimantic, Conn, general manager; 
William E. Wyman of Annisquam, 
business manager; Korl A. Bohakcr of 
Falmouth, publicity manager, and S 
Lincoln Price of Brookline, stage mana-
ger. 
ELECT C. S. FRARY 
PRESIDENT OF M. A. 
Swift, Rouse, Markert Other 
Officers 
The annual business meeting of the 
~iull.ical Association was held last Mon-
day, May 22. The following officers 
were elected : President., Charles Frary; 
Vice President.. Gordon Swift: Secre· 
tary, Wetley Rouse : Librarian, Edward 
Marken : F'acult.y Manager and Treasu-
rer, j . Edward Flt.:gerald. 
During the past week the Glee Club 
made two succes!lful appearances. Tue• 
day night they sang at Fitchburg along 
with the popular llill Billies. Probably 
the climax of their season was staged 
last Thursday night.. when a radio pro-
gram was presented from Boston over 
the Yankee Network. The Glee Club 
have 1hree more scheduled appearances. 
They will sing at the Baccalaureate exer-
(Con tinued on Page 2, Column l ) 
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I
E. H. OSBORNE ELECTED EDITOR-
IN-CHIEF OF 1934 YEARBOOK 
W. R. Powell Is New Business Manager, Remainder of Staff to 
Be Chosen at Later Date 
1-
NEW PRODUCT FOR 
WASHBURN SHOPS 
Invention of Louis T. Rawson to 
Be Manufactured Here 
The Wa~hburn Shops oC the l nsti· 
tutc ho\'~ ret'enth· clo.o;e<( a cle..'\1 wath 
the Polk Corporatinn of Mtlwaul.ee, 
Wist•un~lll. wherc::hy the two will be as· 
sociatcd in lhc mnrkHing oC the }•'olk· 
Rawsnn 4-Dutv CIJupling, invented by 
l\lr Louis W Rawson. for thirty years 
connt.'Cted with thr \\'ashburn Shops 
a~ superintendent and dire<."tor. and 
now as consulting engineer. 
~lr Rawson was hom in Wort'ester 
on .\ugust I . I ;o lie went through 
the puhlic school~: and nfter being 
~omuluoted from the Worcester lligh 
!'t·lwHI entered the 1 nstitute in 1889. 
.\fto:r his graduation in 1893 he made 
bi('yeles for a few years I n 1903 be 
retumcd to the Institute as the Su-
perintendent of the Washburn Shops 
and held this position until 19'..13 when 
he wii.S mode director. This year lllr 
Ra"son relinqutshed his position u di· 
ret'tor to be ronsulting engineer on 
mnucrs eonnectecl with the manufac· 
ture ur the new Nupling, which will, 
Cor the present , be marle here, and 
other products of the Shop~ r~rom 
192.1 until 1932 Mr. Rawson was also 
lerturer in Orgaoizot ion and l''inance, 
n course fOr senior mechanlc11, which 
has this year been combined with the 
Ec.'tlllOmics liJld Government courses. 
1\lr Rawson has mvented several other 
mnt'hines, besides the new coupling, 
during his life, amon~e which are : a 
variable·speed drill, a power feed, a 
locking device for drawing stands, drill 
grinders. and a point-thinning machine 
for clrills, all of whit-h have been, at 
one time or another, manufactured by 
the Washburn Shops. 
~l r Rawson spent. considerable time 
experimentmg with \•arious types of 
dutt hes until three years ago when 
the Idea of the one recen tly purchased 
by the Polk Corporation occurred to 
htm The firs~ model wu made in 
May, 1900, and te5ted on a. double-card· 
ing machine in the plant o( Da.vis and 
l~urbe r, in North Andover. in July. A 
patent was appliecl for but little work 
done on the coupling until the follow· 
ing Call. 
In spite of the dull busineM eondi· 
tlonA, many inquiries were received in· 
dicating that there was a large demand 
for a coupling of this type. Last No-
vember the Polk Corporation made an 
inqutry, purchued a coupling a nd pro-
ceeded to give i~ extensh•e tests in their 
Ia bora t.ories. Shortly afterward they 
&ent a representative to Worcester to 
negotiate for the purchase of the in· 
vention, and the deal was cloled on 
March I, of this year. 
(Continued on Pare 2, Column ' l 
At the re~:ent "Pecldler'' ~lections, E. 
II OshMne wn~ el~cted editor·ul chief 
Cor 10:~ . \V , R. Powell wns the choice 
fur hu~inel:., mnnoger. The remainder 
uf the s taff remoins to be chl*en, so if 
any m phomores or freshmen desi~ a 
plnt•r on this stall', on either the edi· 
wrinl or busine~s end, they should get 
in loul'h with Osbo rne or Powell. 
The retiring staff and the one to 
whtch we are indebted for this year's 
book consisted of: Editor·in ·chief, Emil 
(\ Ostlund : business manager, G. W. 
Ou~tuf~;tm ; ass;.K·iate editor, A. Wy-
man. a<h'ertising manager, Richard P. 
Porter : publiC'ntion edi tor, j . S. 
Maloney, sporu editor. Guy A Cum· 
mingH ; art editor. J C. T . Shabeck, Jr.; 
photographic editor, E. K Allen, and 
subscrtption manager, W. B~LS~J. 
Tht> Junior members ol the " Peddler" 
ore a1 follows : W. BcrTell, A Bellamy, 
0 . Whitcomb, F. Crawley, !'; . Parta, C. 
1.\lcEiroy, 11. O!lborne, junior editors: 
M. !\kwarek, \\' Powell, j . Gould, D. 
Owinnel, bulline!l.l assistanu, P. C. 
Sherl>ome, W. l\lesh, assistant photo-
graphic editors. 
TRIPLE TIE IN 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 
A. T. 0 ., Pbi Sic. and U.bda 
Chi Tied for Fint Place 
Phi S ia evened the buebaU leque 
considerably when abe beat Lambda Chi 
Alpha IG-5 on Sunday mornJnc. nu. 
produced a triple tle for llm place with 
A. T. 0. stlll in firat plaice alona with 
the other two frat.emitiea. A. T. 0. b&e 
beaten Phi Sir but baa la.t to Lamb<~.. 
Chi. 
Jn lut week't play, P. G. D. noeed 
out Theta Chi N in a hard hittinr 
game. On Friday, Phi Sir lhut oat the 
Friars 7.0, thi1 bel"- a p01tponed pme 
from Tuesday. 
Lambda Chi and Phi G&m played a 
close came Wedneeday with tbe former 
edrinr out in fron~ with a 8-2 win in 
the sixth innlnr. Thunday aaw T. U. 
0 . take S. A. E . 7-3, which earned a 
tecond place for T. U. 0. 
On Friday, A. T. 0. beat T. X. 10-3 in 
a looeely played pme. 
Sunday's pme with Lambda Chi and 
Phi Sic wu a PQitpooed came from nro 
weeks aao. Lambda Chi wu leadinr 
M until the fourth inni"-• when S.... 
sent cleared the ba~ee with a home run 
to clinch the ball pme. 
Thellaalllac: 
L. X. A. --------- 6 
A T. 0 . --------- 6 
P. S. K. ------- 6 
T. U. 0 . -------- 4 
P. G. D. ------- a 
S. A. E. --------- 2 
Friars --------- 1 
T. X. ------------ 0 
1 
I 
1 
2 
I 
6 
6 
I 
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llay 10, l tll 
COMMENCEMENT-THE LINK 
Soon there will be another list of men who have earned their sheepskins at 
W. P. I . Of course every mind realizes that this is the important event for 
any student. A mnn comes to college mainly to lit himself for n useful life. At 
fif'llt he is drilled in the fundamentals o f a superior learning. Then he ill 
polished off according l.o acceptance of his true personality. Home owe it to 
fraternities, others to soc:al c-r masterful accomplishments: some do no t acquire 
it, but the IIUcce!l!lful have it and as experience ha.q !lhown, need it namely, a. 
coUep Jinisb. 
Commencement offers the opportunity for the school to present these pro. 
ducts of achievement to the practical world. She is the transitional link. 
between the student and the outside. These men have proven themselves tit 
for a versatile living and are qualified to accept t heir share o[ the responsibilities 
that will quickly develop. In ano ther year, more products of the educational 
factory wiU be presented, but the men that graduate today will ha ve seized the 
other end of the chain of affairs and will be. in turn, ready to receh•e these 
men that are to follow 
Commencement present$ the chance for the favo red alumni to return lU 
their Alma Mate r for a few m oments of pleasure. They now npprecinte the 
tradition and purposes that are being built around the school. They meet old 
friencb and renew acquaintances all beneath the memories of the school. The 
students of former years have become the lenders of industry and now have 
time to review the memories o f an eventful past. 
We all asaociat.e Commencement as being something sacred, rightly Ro. Some 
day we shall appreciate the precious moments that the Alma Mater spent in 
sending us forth to the world with our bands un tied at last. 
IIVIIOAL .uaoounox 
(Continued from Page 1, Column 3) 
cites on Wednellday evening, June 14 at 
the Central Congregational Church. Two 
groups of sections will be preaented a~ 
Commencement exercises. Their con· 
eluding program is on Alumni Day at 
the noon luncheon in the gymnasium. 
The orchestra which has been fo rmed 
to furnish music fo r comm encement is 
composed of the fo llowing members: 
violins, Skeist and Sleczkowsky; piano, 
BASEBALL TEAM 
WINDS UP SEASON 
Bows to Trinity Closing a Disap-
pointing Schedule 
W. S. Proctor . cellos, Soderberg and R. 
H owes; bass horn, W. A. Proctor. 
ho rns, Wiley and J . Howes; trumpets, 
Remy and Swift ; trombone, Seligman ; man 
clarinets, D owney, Durwiclc, Newton, Tnnity gave On>~Coll a warm wei· 
Libby, Edmunds; drums. J . E . Pitz. <-orne in 1he fir.ot inning hy pu~hing 
gerald. three runs across the plate. Wi th one 
The baseball team loSl cts ~<ix th 
straight Saturday to Trimtv, r.-1. Ball 
llcmehry, pi tching his best game of the 
season, held the engineefl; to two hit.c;, 
both by Spitz Rott<·her, the first base· 
The orchestra w ill be capnbly d i. out. Kelly singlet! and wa, followed h) 
rec ted by Mr. Lynch, who hns done Armstrong and llO<'kwinkel. who hit 
such excellent work in molding together triple'l. Not ~tisfied, Kearns singled 
our bnnd this year. In addition to the to clr"ive in :lllother run In the second 
playing of the proet'~'linnnl nnd rc:C<"s· inning AmpOrt clouhled. llcnebry Mt'ri 
sionnl, n specinl orchestra selection hns fil'l!d. anti .\mport f;Corerl on a hnd 
been included on the commenco~cnt throw h) Dotkher. Driscoll tightened 
program. up lh~11 and nothing mMe hnppcnod 
The hand will mnkc its finn! appenr· until the ea)(hth when Ancty Snndquit.~ 
ancc pf thc year ot the Alumni Day relil.'vetl r>ris<·ull K<'lh ·~ triple nnfl n 
Oanquct on June 17th. Much credit i!l sin~tlc h)• Ou<'"-'' inkcl l'Ountcd for tla< 
rlue l\1r. Lynch in mnking this orgnni1a· nthcr ~<core. 
tion n popular thing nt Tech The 1mlv run th,, cngineenl could 
~nturrlav evening, June lhird, hl'fnld., get, rnme in the t-tghth Could wnlk<'cl 
the IMt appearance of the Bo~·ntr.nians Snnclquist. tanned. and T nhnn~· \l.tllny 
this year. They will piny for the final hit to )larquct, whow throw was hn<l 
Cl( the serie! of Dorm Dance~. that thr.v land pulled Kearn~ n iT st·c·omrl in nn al 
han~ hdperl mnke so popular on the "IT'Jllt'.tl rh•ultle pia,·. .\ wcld pitrh 
IJiiJ throus:hout the ,rear. mo, •cd earh 111:111 arOtuul n hn <' Th 
TECH NEWS 
OB TESH 
'I h. .cnnlml <JironJ: rc\ t\ ai th. 
£ ru;!tllhlii•Suphnlllo lrC h•JSllllli~ \\ :1• a 
lrclk- latl! 111 coming tht~ nar. ln lat·t 
It was " ln le that t\cn• nc ua,. in 
c•lia cd lu think that 1hc • !a.sh would 
he ••mittcrl this yl!nr. hut ar,parentl~· 
It ts not to loc "''• (or the trcshmcn 
h.\\'< t:>ktn the utlcn~.\c und are lmt·· 
'inl( 11 twn Fritht\" ni~:ht, ,1\ the ::>oph 
llr.p, twu of the S01phumur~ whuse 
r a!"' were cnn>h·c·l in uu ink rd a"s 
tram• last fall were left with flat tires 
tu r•ump up hdurc.: lht•\' Lttulrl 1~11\"c 
tht: dmwe. 
Threats (lllfl rum"r' , r r.·pri,;nls are 
11 lh~ nir, olr>n~o: with u chullenge to 
Ill ut lht• party l)r JJOrtie~ rc~ptlnsible 
n th11 Rq uorcd circle. Oh well, the re 1S 
rml" une murc week and n<ll much can 
happt n 111 sn short u time. 
• • • 
TENNIS TEAM COMPLI llS 
UN UCCES, ~LL l:.ASON 
Lo e to Triniay 5· 1 in Final \larch 
The tenn a~ tt"am wounol up at rath~r I 
un,Ut't'CsSlul -cason last Satur<I<J\' "ith a 
recnrrl ,,f t"'' wuh and "i" lo~-es L.t ·l 
Tuestla ,· Tech htlwed In Bustcm !'tlllq:t 
I to 2 I :tptnut t ·ur,-ini t•usily wt>n, nnrl 
Xurton .tnrl J (a, kin" cmnlnnctl It> wan 
their dnuhlt's mutt·h 111 1hrc(' sets. Tht• 
~ummury Singles, l'or~1111 ( \\'I ddl\1 tetl 
C'arr ( B I 1}2, tll. R ynnt• m) tld!'nlt•rl 
Palmer ( \V I &:l, 6. 1 L yono; tn I th,. 
featc:rl Flnnngan ( \\') ().1, i ·5. Kiernan 
(8) defeated XtJrlun 0.3, 7·5. Douhlcs, 
Carr and R ynne ( 11 1 defcnted Corsani 
and Flanagan (W) 6-1, &I. :\'orton and 
Haskins I W I clcfeated Lyttn~ unci Kier· 
nan (B 1 f.i.-1 , J 6, 6-3. 
The last a.:nme of che scawn wa:; 
played in llnn£ord ngninst Trinit}' 
Tech was defeated quile handily by a 
srorc of 5 w I "Shep" Palnwr contri· 
buted t.he one point hv winning hi~ 
singles match 
The outlook for next seawn is un 
May 80, 19sa 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That t < mmeocement ".1 an 
all·da, ati.ur tittr vear~ ag.,• Or 
lhal •uuur,- had to J:•J thrr,u"h 
the •Jrckal of public ex:unm •ta~n 
J.efure <I t1>lllmittee of hYc C\.t'll· 
mer:-' 
.\t ught 1111 the mominl( nf 
June :!\ 1"'-3. twenl\• nenou~ 
J,.,,., a~' mhled in the B<,\'nltJn 
llalllhapel Their lh·e inqut'<ilur .. 
il!•(lCIIre<l and the room rna•i<ll\ 
til'l!<l wnh tJarent!; anrl lrll'n•J, 
Etll'h INn' reari an ab-.trnct .. r h1, 
l he!"i'. showing workin!o! moth: I~ 
.tnrl rlrnwuag!', and ln\'ing him~lf 
o J ·en lt> o;ean:hing question~. This 
las terl until ne<Jrly noon 
Crurluntion exercises hegnn nt 
:.! ·:10 an thl! afternoon. It \\US 
t he,o uc'l'n<irHI of the inaugural a(!. 
rla ess ,,r Dr. llumer 1'. P' ullcr. th•· 
scroaHI president. It was a well 
Prt•JHi rc.od und interminable wlk 
There was ano ther address, the 
renrling nf the \•alerlicl.Orv, <'1111· 
ft•rring of de~'Tees and award of 
pri1es In what was lefi. of the 
a Ctcrnncm the clas:~ held its dass 
11 ee exercise..o; The H onurnble 
Sleflhen ~nlil'hurv e ntertained the 
gradun1es at his hom e in the eve· 
ning 
Sumt• of uu r ~enior' were tl\'erhearc1 
clto;cus,anl( the remarks clrupped by one 
uf their instructors r~garding the bent· 
O\"er posture of manv of nur s tudent.<;. 
Tht' lla>;(·us.,ion waxen furinu~ly and the 
upshot of it wa.<t that ~•,me calcula uons 
anvnlnng a latlle stren~o:th of mtt teriab 
wer(' performed and, hy treating the 
Rtuclent n~ a cantilever hea.m, fixer! at 
one end l t he feetl , they arrived al the 
rather startling conclusaon that, in 
order to he upright nnd unbent on 
~rnduation, the lltudent would hnve to 
lean hnckwnnls at an angle c>f 30 de· 
grees on en tering the lns titute. Such 
i~ the burrlen uf the s tudcn t engint!Cr' 
usually bnght. ~Orton, Flanagan, and to J L~ low co:. t, light weaght nncl CtJm. 
Palmer, regulars this year, will he huck pac tness ~ow. ;\lr Rawsun's ntw 
along with ~;orne promiFing £reshmen in <'oupli n~o: operates nutomaticalh· by 
eluding Dorden, Prentice, BruC'e, and centri£ugal force and doet< four impflr· 
Hamngton. tant johs in 0 single device. This 
-- l'Uupling •rakes possible important !':IV· 
• • • • 
The f rcshmen o nrl s(lphomores are 
TECH GOLFERS UbE TO 
TUFTS AS SEASON ENDS 
Good Outlook for Next Year 
RottinJ{ up n re1narkahle ~rnup recnrri --
fclr putting the sho t in phizze ed. this The T t!ch golfc~s li.ni.-hcd up rheir sen. 
ycnr. 1 t's really too gvod to be true son lost week wtncung one onrl losing 
gvcm some of I he puny yearlings ar~ four. 'I.' he final game ~vnR plnyefl at 
hen\· ing the sho t well up towarrls the Tl~fts wath Worcel!ter losang 4 to 2 lap. 
forty·foot mark, thnt is. up to where taan An~er~n and Leo ,Benoi t both 
the forty foot marker is located. I won the1r sangl.es, hut Kowalski and 
• • • • Stenbech were Just nosed out in close 
Th r . . matches. The latter two 'vere defeated ree o our noble sophomores, tanng . 
of the rlull grind anc1 routine of rol· Ill the four!IOmes one down, while An· 
leg'e life. decided to seek adventure. dersen and ~enoic, learning up in the 
. o ther lost I m 20 Al'I.'Clrdmgly n letter was sent to the ' · 
C'onsul Cenernl of Bolivia at ~ew \'o rk. The outlook £or next season is prom· 
offering to that country (now in a ising with Stenbech, Kowalski, and 
state of warl the sen•ices of three 13enoit, a freshman, all coming back 
fightin' Yanks From the freshman cla~s Ekberg. Mor· 
Unfurtu!Ultel)• (for RuJi,oia, if you rill and Sadick are showing up well . 
shoulrl ask the sophomoresl this 
munificent otTer elicited only a court· 
eous hut firm statement that their ser· 
vit·es woulrl no t be enlisted either in 
thi11 <'Oun try o r in Oolivia. It hegins 
to look ns though the three hardy con-
querors of f reshmen would be back 
with u~ in Reptemher, wenring their 
new Junior Jackets 
• • * • 
At lcust ~ix persons have come to 
yc serihc 11Cnring the tidings tha t a 
member of last season 's foo tball team 
is now a patient at the Pnirlawn llfn· 
tcrnttv Hospital. Take it or lea,·e it! 
laurier~ :~ truck out and Goulcl. playing 
off' third, !ICored when Amport threw 
the hall into left field. 
Established 1831 Incorporated 181~ 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Tech St>al Stationery 
Dl'nwing I nstntmcnts 
Ll'/ n:r Goods, Loose Lt>af Books, 
Wntclus, Clocks, Fountain 
Pl'ns, et c. 
PrttC'ils R t> Pniretl Firs t Class 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
DfTZR CLASS GOLJ' 
The class of '35 again took the c lass 
of '36 into camp for another victory nt 
the G reen Hill links J?riday, when the 
class golf teams struggled over n hot 
eighteen holes. 
Summary of golf match : 
Sleeper, '35, (capt,) dc£eated Holt, '36, 
(1.5 ; Gruben, 'M, dcfcnted Maine, '36, 
'l-2 : G rubert and Slcea>e~. '35, defeated 
Holt a nn Maine, '36. 1).4: Merriam, '35, 
defeated Huntley, '36, (capt.) M ; Me. 
Intyre, '35, defeated Ekberg. '36, 2·1: 
:'>lerriam and Mc intyre. '35, defeated 
Huntley and Ekberg, '36; Segdn, '35, 
defeated Saclick, '36, 1 up; ;\lorrill, '36, 
defeated Kenney, '35, I up 19 hole.; 
~lorrill and Sndick, '36, defeated Sigda 
and Kinney, 2-1. 
R A WSOlf IHV&XTIOM 
(CoMinucd from Page 1, Column 4) 
Although the muphng ~~ in a "a'' a 
~pecaal type the Fulk l'urporat.un 
rel'ognized thn t at ha~ a trcmcndou~ 
field an the purch• <~tamlard tlcsa11n for 
stanclnrd applit·ation Yet wherc\'Cr 
used it jJ('rfet· tiY fulfill~ the four amr· 
po:;cs for whtl'h it wns tlt!!< • .:netl, whil,• 
its price is competitive with that of 
equipment that tines hut n aw nf the~e 
johs. Thert•fnrc there i~ s1•nrcelv a 
plant tlun t•annnt A nrl ~lllllt> use fnr o 
Prll k.· Rawson ( \1uplin~: 
A letter from th~ snles proclut·tinn 
rnannger •n\'~ " It i<~ ccr tnin l\' !:rlltaf\·. 
in~: tu n••te th<' prompt nn tl ~Wt'<'pin" 
vancli t•n tion uf the Rnwson (\)upling. 
which ha, l'0'11t' from t-n·n· t•nnet•rn w (' 
a-:k. for J>cnni,,i, n ltl ll'e ntt• uf 1hcir 
insutllation~." 
Of recen t \'Cars thco u<e of lh<' h111h 
1 ~I' t•tl miltM hu' r;1 latllv inrrca•ccl, <l m• 
ings Ill elt!ctrit·al equipment mutors 
and l'(lll truls. and protects the machine 
o r the pmduct bt:ing made b y atTnrding 
smunth, gradual starting and cushion· 
ing of overload~. £requently cuts elec· 
t.ric hills by reducing inrush curren t 
and ullnwing the selection of s.mnller 
muturq operating closer to their muxi· 
mum capaci t l'. l!l .minates need of 
tmuhii!SillllC shear-pin coupli ngs, fulfills 
the functi•ul of a flexible coupling, and 
in other wavs adds to the ecnnomy and 
efficiency of the drive. 
Already Sl\veral hundred installations 
an lc;tcling plants, made during the past 
two year~. testify to the soundness of 
this l'Onstruction 
The pnmary duty of the Folk·Raw· 
son Coupling is as an automatic starter, 
ccntri£ug.ally operated. lt. acoompli~hes 
this functiun in extremely simple 
fashion Essentially, the construction 
n\·oh es merely two drum-shaped mem 
hers. llOe attached to the driving shnft 
and the other to the drh·en shaft Be· 
tween dri,•ing and dri,·en members are 
mserted two sets of floating segments 
made usually of brake lic1.ing reinforced 
with lend. the amount or lead being 
t•alculnted to give the required centri· 
fugal pressure for ('arrying the lond 
Thtl outer segmen ts are actuated by 
the c1 ri,·ing member, the inner hy the 
d ril'cn member. The two give j ust the 
r.ght coanhination of smooth s tarting 
anrl overload protection 
The 4-Duty Coupling allows the 
rnolHr to .<:tart without eKternal load, 
the only resistance being its own 
iner tia and negligible friction . As a 
consequence. the motor gather.! speed 
verv (Juickly As the starting shoes 
take hold, the machine builds up speed, 
actuating the dri,·en shoes which add 
further starting capacity. The motor 
slows down momentarily as the load 
comes on, thus affording its maximum 
to rque. Further. the ''jerk" of start· 
ing is eliminated and the inrmh of cur· 
rent is greatly reduced because of the 
extended time or starting the lonrl 
The Folk·Rawson fulfills the two 
imp<lrlant functions of a fieKahle coup-
ling Pif'llt, it p rovides for modera te 
:<hoft mi~talignment-both parallel and 
nngular, through the clearance between 
rlri,•ing and drh·en drums and the fact 
that the s.hoes posi t ion themselves nu to· 
matically hy centrifugal ft)rce to ''fill 
tht' gnp." 1 n addition. it permiL~ the 
nece~~.1ry end.ftoa t between c1riving and 
driven members. 
SN·onc1, it gives ror:;ional ~;hock aO. 
"or ption to the drive both in ~tarting 
nnd fur 1he ~hock f)verload. The shoe~ 
then net like a slipping clutch con· 
!l(·~·tion between moto r and m1chine. 
tak.ng up the shf)ck hy their ~hppage 
unti l the m·erload is relie\'ed This 
(lontinued on Page 3. Column I I 
!~faY £3. 1933 
R AWSON INVENTION 
lCnntanucrl (rum Pa)lc ::!, l <Jiumn ;jl 
f,,1•u "' tl.t• I Dut~· ' 1111plu•< j, 
<'I alh· \'.tluahla 111 riJpli•·ataun• th.tt 
\\ OUI1 •rdinarih· rt:l)llire a ~ht'ar pin ••r 
g:n r J•rntCl'l!\'c '"'" n: .\ 11 Jli\.11 
.. :-nml lc t~ in n t'on\'t•\'or, h~1'l mill, d C 
J!cr momt•ntnr• lo.ul~ urc frt:IJuentl\' 
nwt 11hi<h art! hcyoaul tlw nurmnl 
('ll)'l'llll\' .,r t ht; mnl'hu1c hut nut great 
t:IIIOII!>h (u Ul'l\ta\e the llllltllr J)I'II\Ct'tin 
dtii•C>~ Th~ F .. lk·Ra\1 ~on uff~r~ an 
in<tant mcchat it•al prutu·tiun tn the 
dnH' 111thaut tht> rldny nn•l expen .. .e ui 
~ht 1·in breakage nncl replatement 
Tht 10pnng control device keeps the 
ma• hinc frt'm being tlri,•cn until n pre· 
fl~tcrminccl speed ur thl' vnme mover 
i~ rL.tdtctl Tt i ~. thcrefure, especially 
u~ ful tor engine drh·es, and i~ a neces· 
<tt' lor all dual drive applica t ions. 
.\ llnt ~pring is incorporated in each 
T r: C II N C W S 
\\It liN t•par.Hin~: !ht• 'h"''' 'I h, Hall :uul tht' dtl\ .r·~ drum t'C•llll tit cl 1, 1ho 
II<• tli th •t•rin~ ,,. ,;o •ulc.ul.lt< I a tu lilt' iu~: 1 .trt \\ hn•c 'JI('ecl j~ to I'< 
~'''l' th ~hot' tn•m eng tgtn~ unul a • hed.t·<l Ht 'om I a n rt.t 11 JtCt" i tl t 
Putnam & Thur. ton' 
Worceat.er'a Best 
Hcstaurant 
minimtun ... ·tu.<:in~: <JI~<.:t! a• rc.t·he.l 
.\I i lhn~: ,,,..,, I ni an <'IIJ:IIIt, th.r• 1\ re, 
tf.t tn,·~n madtiaw j, tla<cn~o:a~:••l 
.\ • .mplc mutliticatiun ul the I Dutv 
I rnaplllt>: nl.!kes possahlc manual wath· 
tlrn11 .at Ill tlw l'hu<'' lllltll•r 'JilT< I 
;•~:uin<t •cntnfu;:nl iun•• rtw tln,·ell 
m.w!liuc ,·an, th<'rctun·. he 'hut uri', 
with mutur ur cn>!IIIC -lilt runmm: 
• 111 [mportan t <HI\'Uilla.:l' \1 hu, ''ural 
ma,·hllll'~ arc run fr••m a '·lll<llt nwwr 
.\ppli1atmns of the FPik·Rawson 
h;t \l' bct•n lllllth.' n' a pr"'''' tt 1·e ur 
hrakin~ device nguinsl t•x•·c~siw spc<·tls 
rh11 t•• ~:rn,·il\·, etc. ~urh appht•ntilln~ 
mdmll' dc\'ator~. shap hurst-., crucr· 
gtmcy then lre·curtnin lowering mecban· 
ms. an•l the like 
~h<1••s o1cn·un~c the ~pr,ng r, t~tan,'C 27- MECBANlO STREET-27 
and t.1l..e hole! nf th~ tln,·,n clrum, net- T~l :1.9.502 
ing !IS n hrakc Here the intwr ,h,>e~ 
nrl' <up•·r I unu,, ancl spru1~;s :~r•· u-ed Tel 6-1.251 
m tl·· "u"'r ,b .. ts 10 pr'''''"' ,,,a~:~:inj.! !The Fancy Barb r hop 
until th•• <''"'~1\'e spl't>d ~~ 1 '·'~'~w•l 89 Ma.i.o St. Dl·ecUy over Station A 
I~ b tnt.:roun~: t•• Hut< thnt .. n,• ut •.ooo CUTTING 
~lr l<.l\1~•>11\ <"uplm~:' 11111 l>t• u .... ·t at :'\0 LONG WAITS 
tlw '( ,·ntn"' 111 Pm~r.-ss" .. ,tuhiti<~n tu SIX BARBER!-
clr,, tl.t .\ tl.Jilll<' .. an ul<l lon>Snotiv, 
·~t the ll.t ltnnore •'"" Uhiu l{nilw.ul Have you tried our bachelor 
I UtnJIUIW I b d ? ~Jr . Rnwron is n<IW In ~lilwuuket• un le . 
"·her~ h .. "m r··mai~~ r.lr" '~"' '"'""~ El\1PIRE LAUNDRY 
tu ll" 11\'t•r th~ cngu~ecrsn.: ckt.l~l• of COMPANY 
the new <'ouphng wsth the engmeers 
<lf thl' Folk Coqxmni<>n lt9 Rtaron St Otnl 4 · 1i~ 
3 
Honey Dew R estaurant 
\YI ,. spuinlizc i11 Stl!aks a11d Chops 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M:tin St. Tel. 3-94H 
Dit~c at t he 
Audi torium Re taurant 
3 5 Main Street 
Full Cou t·se Dinner: J 5 c 
.1 \\1 E:-. E Ul ' l RK, ~l ~:r 
fonnerl~· with Childs Co . 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
BOOTH SERVICB 
Extra Good Food 
Specials 2 5c & 50c 
We serv e "J .2" 
==~====~======~----~=-~~~== ===========~---===~~= 
LAST ~IGHT I SAW A MAGIC~N 
S£'RV£ 100 CUPS Of CO'FfEE 
TO T-H£ AUPitNC£ OUT OF A 
HUGE COf'F£E 'POT T-HAT +4£ 
'P~ODUCED F'ROWI NOWH£'R£. 
POT IS RAISED 
TO TOP OF 
TABLE WHEN 
MAGICIA N 
liFTS ClOTH. 
TODAn MMIC PIATURI 
DIFFEE Hot ~1;ciOU5 OUT If lHIN AIR 
Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. You'll 
appreciate the mildness 
... the ftavor .. . the added 
pleasure of cosdjer to-
baccos. 
- .LI.--o..o-r 
I +4t60 A CUP or T+f£ 
COffEE MYSELf, SO I 
KNOW IT WASN'T A 
~JCI(. 
r:::::.=====:=:!_--.. 
YOU +fAV£ '8££N 
fOOL£1> AGAIN, 
Elll£_ 
T E C H NEWS May 30, 1931 
MASQUE CONSTITUTION Treasurer staae Man&(er printed program ~hall be furnished, ond Recnmmenc:lntions with reasons by I th dut•.· of ... h .. ther p~ 1'd Arlveni~cments <:hall he mnnog~:r~ for their successors. 
ARTICLE I 
Name 
~ction 5 It shall be the duty of ~llion 9. It shall JC e • ~ ~ ~ .. 
the Treasurer to receh·e and file nil re- the Stage :\lanoger to plan in ndvonce c:ol iciu~d In the cn'e of ,-ncnnc~· by Elet: tion of new officers in the follow. 
ceipts for deposi ts made b)• the ,·nriou~ wtlh the conch and cast, and to take remo\'al of any officer, the Exc<"Uttve ing order:-
mnnager<: of the o....-.nizauon in the Col- ,har).>e of all rehearsals, to di!'pntch nny Cummittee ~hall elect a succc!'sor At Pre<ident 
This organuation ~all be known as ·o- · f h h' co \ " p 'd t lt:"e Office: to authoriu the BUJ'!!ar's ncce.-ar\· noticeo; in connection wah re· the first meetmg o l e year t ts m- tce- rest en 
The Masque of the Wurce~t.:r Polytech· " · 1 c1 f Office to pay all bills that have htt'n ht·ar,..'\l!t; to provide a prompter who mittee shall prcpnre n 1u get o ex Secretary 
nic Institute. _ _, . . . b h r I I 'II '- - h -~1 And n~>rform n.on,es to ht followed closely for that Treasurer J\RTlCLE 2 appr .. \'o::u 1n wntmg y l e acu ~~· ac · \\t vc: at everv re ear- .. ,... · .--
-..-e vi or and only after they ha\'e been so once. unless eJCcused hy the coorh ; to ,.ear .\llowance for the purchao;e of General :\lanager 
• ~ ~""' d be bl · 1 · rt' ded and in ad ~lasque charms shall he mode in the Business )(anager The purpose or thi!l organi:tatton is to appro,•e . to a e at arw ttme to u llntn prope 1e~ a<; nee · 
repon on the financial <;tanding of the vance of the show; to be responstble for budget. Publici t~· )I nnager foster and promote a progres~ive. con-
structive. and pennanen~ dramatic in- organization: to present to the faculty all proper tie~ as an agent of the asso- Managenhip Competitors 1 Stage :\tanager 
d ' 'th' f eks fro n the d•te 'at'o · •nd to be t' n direct charge of . octt.Ot1 J?_ E~ch Junior :\.l:tna"er Other business terest; to provtde an outlet for n \'l<or WI 10 our we · 1 •• n t n · " -, a • ,. 
dramatic inclination.~; to make good of the annual l'hOw a detailed financial the s tage on the nights of the perform- 'lhall post notice on the Bovnton llnll Adjournment. 
business contacts; to pre~ent at leost report on the show for the auditing de- ances. Not later than two weeks from Bullet in Board, allcast three days prio r ARTICLE 8 
one production annually that shall be a par tment. the infonnation coming from the da te of the last per{onnance he to the firs~ meeting, of competitors for Eleetiona 
credit to this orgo.ni ~ation, and to carry the Bu~iness ~tanager, the deposit re· shall submit to the Pre!'ident for the his particttlar posilion . At the annual .\lot ices for meetings at which an clec. 
on these activities in the best interests ceipt~. and the Bursar's Ollice. All permanent files a written report on his meeting, each of the four mnnogers shall tion will toke place must be posted 0 
of the Worcester Polytechnic lnstitute. money received by the organiza tion phnse of the work with possible com- submit in w~ting to the President h~s I the Boynton Hall bulletin board 8~ 
ARTICLE 3 shall be deposited with the J nsthute plnints. critici::ms. nnd sugge!'tions. this rec<~n:mendattons for a successor to h ts leas t three days lie fore the date of the 
llembtnhlp Burs.'lr, using th.'lt office as a bank. report to he rend at the annual meeting. poSitiOn. meeting. Elec tions shall be by the A us-
Any undergraduate 111('mber of the General Mana,er l'~ulty Advilor ARTICLE 5 tralinn ballot. Proxies shall not be 
student body of the Worcester Poly- Section 6. It shall be the duty of the Section 10. It shall be the duty of the Oa.at considered. Each acti,·e member of the 
technic Institute is eligible to be con- General ~lanager to supervise, advi~e. Facult>• .\d,·i~or to act M a consultant 1'he ens~ for ench show 11hall be se· organization is enti tled to one vOte 
sidered for membership. All members and direct all the managers, to act a s in all matters pertaining to the organi- lected. after proper try-outs, by the Officers shall be elected at the end of 
of past casts and statTs shall be con- contact man Cor the coach, cast, mem· Tatton lie shall be appointed by the coach selected for that year, with the each College year for the following year, 
sidered as active members of the organi· hers of the association, a nd the pubhc President of the Worcester Polytechnic ad,·ice ns to scholastic and moral stand· and shall hold office until their 5uccess. 
zation so long as they shall be regi~tered He shall be directly re~nsible to the ln~titute . lie shall ~ign all bills before ing and reputation, faithfulnes<; and de- ors are chosen . The General ~lnnager 
members of the undupduate studen t Pre'!ident At an earl~· meeting of the they are paid aoc:l only aft er they ha,·e pe.ndabiliw being provtdcd by the FtiC· ~hall be chosen from among the three 
body Election to membershtp shall be Exe<'Uti"e Committee he shall make been nppro,•ed in writing b~· the uJh· Advisor. President, and General retiring Junior ~tanagers : Busines::, Pul> 
on the foiJowing basts · suggestions and recommenrlat ions as to Au•ine~ ~lanager lie shall submit )tanager. licit~-, and Stage In the case of with-
The General Manager shall propose the a\·ailable coaches for that year lie a finn ncial statement prepared by the ARTICLE 0 d rowal of no officer of the organitation 
for membership all members of the shall buy the books for the ca st and Treasurer. to the l nsutute '!l auditing de- Maaque Channa from the I nstitute. or or vacancy from 
latest cast •·ho have done good and managers and shall hire the coach and partment within four weel..s from the The Masque Charms shall be made other cnu5es, except removal, the va. 
valuable work in their respecti\'e pan s. hall upon authori1.ation by the Execu· date or the show. It is preferable tha t from the dies and cutters now in the caney shall be filled by a special elee-
All members of the cut who are not. tive Committee. He shall compO"e and he he present at all meetings After a posse!l!'ion of Goldstein. Swank and Gor- tion to be held within two weeks from 
members of the student body shall be sign the patrons' letters. keep a penna- request mode in wri ting by any two or dun Company. •l05 :\l ain Street, Worces· the beginning of the term, or from the 
eligible for honorary membership. Each nent up-to-date list of patrons, and shall more offirers or the organi7.ation for an ter, !\lass. Those eligible for charms date of the vacancy. 
of the three Junior ?llanaaers shall sub- be responsible for delivery of ti cket.~ to inquiry concerning the improper coo- shall he · memben, of the cost. and offi-
mit in writing to the President the patrons. Not later than two weeks from duct of a ny officer in his official capac- cers Only one c-harm shall he awarded 
names of not more tha n three competi· the date of the last performance, he it \', the fnculty advisor shall make his to any person and shall be so awardl'd 
tors whom he recommends for member· shall submit to the President for the own inquiry as to the merits of the case. by a majoritv vote of the nssodn lion 
ship as a reward for valuable services permanent files a writ.ten rep~r t on his 
1
1£ . l_here ill _sufficient ~ca!'(ln . in ~is J One-half the cost of the chnrms shall 
and help rendered. phase or the work wtth pcllstblc com- optmon. nnd tf he finrls tt adv1sable tn be borne by the nssociMion. 
ARTICL E 4 plaints, criticisms. and suggestions, this the best interests of th. e organization a s I ARTICLE 7 
. Otloen . . ~eport to be read at the annual mee t- a whole .. he shall require ~e res~gnation Mee~ 
Secttoo 1. The officers. Tht~ orgam· mg. 
1 
or the meum bent, at whtch time the The date and time of meetings Rha ll 
~:ation shall have a faculty advtsor and B··-•-~- -.---rer vocant office Rhall be filled by an elec- be d 'd d b th p 'd t • 
ARTICLE 9 
Committees 
All committees shall be appointed, by 
nnd with the consent or the organiza-
tion, for a special purpose. and be con· 
sidcred dissolved as soon as their 
a ssigned work is completed. 
ARTICLE 10 
Aeeeptance · f · I ,...._ ...._ ' . . ec1 e upon y e rest en 111 
eieht o_fficers aa ollows. ~ection 7. It shall be the dutv of the tion by the ExC<'Ult\'C Commtttee. accordance with the Colle~>e program p d " The a cceptance of this Constitution ~51 ent. Business :\lanager to supervise t he print· I Kxecutive Committee 1'en members or the organization regu· shall require the consent of the major-
V.ce-Presadent ing or the tickets, programs. stationery. Sect'1on 11 . The eight o fficers shall larl'' enrolled at the time shall be con· Sec ' ity or the members or this organization. 
retary patrons' reserYation cards, the mul· constitute the Executive Committee. side red as a quorum for a general meet· 1 t shall become effective upon accept· 
Treasurer tigraphing or the patrons' letters. A majority or the commi ttee is neces· ing The meeting M which the officers' ance. 
General Yanaaer purchasing or return eo\'elopes for sary for a quorum and a deciding vote reports are read and the annual election 
Busineu Manager enclosures, and the sending or these in any matter The selections of the is held shall be held within five weeks ARTICLE II 
Publicity Manager leturs. Re shall keep clear records of coach and hall shall be in the hands from the dote of the show. 1'he order 
Stage Manager his transactions and turn over all money of tht ~ committee, who will recei\'e of pr<>cedure shall be 
Method of Amendment 
This instroment may be amended by 
The President and General Manager to the Dursar's Office, sending his de· recommendations and ~ruggestions from Call to order. 
llhall be registered as members of the posit receipts to the Treasurer. lie shall the General Manager. The choice of Roll call. 
a vote of two-thirds of the members of 
Senior Claas during their incumbencies. · · · 11 b'll h appro\'e 10 wnllng a 1 s l at are re· the play or production to be presented Rt>ading of minutes of preceding regu· 
The Busineu, Stace, and Publicity Man· ceived by him for accounts incurred ~hall also be in the bands o r this commit- lar and special meetings 
the organization regularly enrolled at 
the time, but a notice of each amend· 
ment shall be posted on the Boynton 
agers shall be reeistered as members of by the various managers after they ha,•e tee, who will oct in the presence of and Election or new members. 
the Junior Clua during their incum- been approved b y those managers. lie with the advice of the coach. The com- Reading of reports of the 
bencies. ~hall have entire cont rol of the Mle or mittee shall also decide what type or officers. 
llall bulletin board at least one week 
re t iring before the amendment may be acted 
upon. 
PnlldiD' tickets, and on the nights of the per· ' Section~ lt s~l ~thedu~~~e ~rma~ shall~ ~e t kket ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
President to prelide at all meetings, un· Not later than ~wo weeks from the date 
less unable to do 110, a nd to perform or the last performance he shall S\tbmit 
all duti« pertaining to such a n office. to the President for the permanent fileR 
He shall ha ve direct control of the eo· 3 report on his phase of the work with 
t ire organization, the manaeers ~ing possible complaints, criticisms, nod sug-
responsible through the Gi!neral Mana· gestions. this report to be read at the 
aer to him, the Other officers being re- annual meeting. 
aponsible to him directly. He shall be 
a member ex-officio of all committees. 
He shall submit at the annual meeting 
a written report on his phase of the 
work with potlible complaints, criti· 
cisms, and suaestions. lie shall also 
collect. and place in the permanent files 
the reports of all the other officen after 
these report& ha,·e been read at the an-
nual meeting 
vto.Pnlidellt 
Section 3 It shall be the duty of 
the \'ice-President to assist the Presi· 
dent. in performing his dutie3 and to 
preside at. all meetings in the absence 
of the President. 
.... Wy 
Publidty JII&Darer 
Section . lt shall be the duty or 
the Publicity Manager to make con-
traCtS with the local newspapers or 
other outside mediums, TECH NEWS, 
and the Alumni Journal He shall have 
charge of the publicity work including 
the preparation and distnoution or 
mimeographed forms and posters. lie 
shall make up the program, solicit ad· 
\'ertisements for it i£ deemed advisable 
or necessarr b)' the Executive Commit· 
tee, and tum it over to the Business 
Manager complete and ready Cor 1.he 
press not. later than fi,•e days before 
the first performance. lie shall present 
FINAL EXAM. SCHEDULE, JUNE, 1933 
Freshmen 
Soph Chern. 
Soph Civils 
~uph 01\' D. & o, 
Junior Civtls 
Jumor Chemists 
Junior ~lechanics 
Junior Eleetrics 
Senior Chemists 
Senior Civils 
Senior :llechanics 
Senior Electrlcs 
(All examina tions a re at 9 A. M.) 
Mon. 
June 6 
English 
E E . Bldg. 
Lang. 
Salis. 
Bldg 
Gov't 
ME. 
Bldg. 
Theoret. 
or Hist. 
S 37 
Arches 
B 17 
Graphics 
B 19 
E. E . 28 
B l 
Tu es. 
J une 6 
Chern. 
E. E. Bldg. 
Eogli$h 
S..'\ltS. 
Bldg. 
Surv. 
s 2-l. 36 
Geodesy 
M303 
Phys. Chern. 
M :m. 303 
Steam 
M206 
l\1 2CY1 
M:nl 
Electro 
s 37 
M. E. Lab. 
Boynton 
Hall 
Wed. 
J une 7 
Oeser 
E E. Bldg. 
Ad,· lnorg. 
S 24 
Ra il roads 
B I . 20 
Steam 
28 
S 38 
Least Sq. 
M303 
Or\ C'hem. 
I 207 
E E. 8 
M~.~ 
C'hem . Eng. 
s 37 
Str. Des. 
0 17 
E. E . 29 
820 
E. E . 19 
B 19 
T hun. 
J une 8 
Math. 
E E. Bldg. 
Math. 
Salis 
Bldg. 
Phys 5 
~I 30Z 
M303 
?11206 
Phys. 6 
M207 
M2M 
Business 
B 19 
J'ri. 
J une 9 
Lang. 
E E. Bldg. 
Physks 
Salis. 
Bldg. 
Gr. S ta t . 
M303 
E. E. 7 
M206 
?11207 
M2(X! 
E. E. 6 
B 19 
E. E. 30 
B 20 
Sat. 
J une 10 
Ph Educ. 
Grm 
Quant. 
S38 
U ighw's 
S28 
Ph. Educ. 
Gym 
St. :llats 
M E . Bldg 
Str. 
M BIS. 
M. E. 
Bldg. 
AbstractS 
B20 
AD J'lwJim• and Sopbomcne who have no~ !n.l.ahed their a amf.Datioo iD P h.ysleal &duc&-
tion report Saturday, J une lOth, at 2 P. II., iD t il. Oymnuiwn. 
Section 4. It shall be the duty of the 
Secretary to commit to writing all rec· 
ords of t.he organitation : to read at 
each meeting the minutes of the pre-
ceding regular and Executive Commit-
tee meetings: to keep a permanent 
record of the activities of the orgnniza. 
tion : to handle all general corrtspond· 
ence: to post. publish, and send notices 
or meetings; and to keep a permanent 
up-to-date list of membership. I n the 
absence of the Prealdent and Vice-Presi-
dent. at meetinas, the Secretary shall 
preside. In the abeence of the Secre-
tary, a Secretary pro tern shall be ap-
pointed by the chair. 
a probable copy or the program to the 
Business Manager at least. three weeks 
before the show so that the latter may 
obtain bids on the printing and artist's 
work on the cover All money received 
from advertisements shall be recorded 
nnd Lurned o,·er to the Institute's Bur· 
snr's Office, the receipts for same being 
sent to the Treasurer. Not later than 
two weeks from the date of the last 
performance he shall submit to the 
President for the permanent files a writ. 
ten report on his phase of the work 
with possible complaints, critici5ms, and 
suggestions, this report to be read at the I 
annualmee~og. ~~~~==============~==~~==~~~~~==~====~~==~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~=====-~ 
